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Vol,A No0Jl..PUbliShed by the OTTAWA VALLEY MOBILERADIOCL~qttawa, Ont .Apr 61
POTHOLENKT: E..very Sat •• & Sun.. 3760 Kcs" at 10 AMlocal time-

WOMC-ERTIFICATE: Worked Ottawa Mobiles, f'(}T vrorking f'ive members: or the cI ub
~in good standing while they are mobileo

MONITOR:VE3CGOmonitors: 3760 Kes. dai ly from 0800 to al'pr'ox 1800

MEETING: 'fIME: 2012 hra DATE- II April 61 THURSDAY
PUCE,: NoRoCo SU,s,s:-ex.Stre et, Ro'om3039

PROGRAM:Businemr
Report from the: Fn~ld Day Committee's.-
Report em Emergency Facili t~ Available to the Club by VE3CDC
Report an VHFActivities: 6 ~ 2 by VEJAGU &VE3BaL
PHEVID: of 2. me±e:r IoB:o, Club Project 'hy VE3ECJ
DISPLAY & DEaSCRIJ:7TTON af Ge,lo'fro nots- both 2. meter- and all Band-VE}EY'T

CLUB EMBLEM aoNnST:
T:hewinne,rs: VE3BCL& K9YZAwere pres::entedwith priz:es-a~t the last general
meetingo Both de's.igns. \'i,ere:deeme.d by the c:o,mmi.tte-e'ana members. to be s:o ex~
crellent, that it waS'dec,ided tel' make a c01npos,ite- emb'o-dying the- riner points of
each. The C'ommitte.e wane snrpr-i::red ami pI.ea"sed with the- large numbe.r of des
ignS' submitted and. 'their" taak in s,eleutfng- the- winners- wars.:indeed ~ dir-ficul t
one.. Wt!. dof"f"our- whi:.ps::to' the- winners and to- all who participated!

POT HOLE NET CERTIFI<JATES:

Have- yo-u a; CTac'k in the wall, poS's:ihlya hole c:aus'e·dby an old disus:ed feedai'1'
or maybe by a mOUEre.yet"2 ff GO we have the answer, like hereunder ps::e note 1
EFFECTIVEI April 19b1, pa.inta wil~ 'he. a.warded to e:Iub: memO-era-:for C'alling
fntothe, Pot Hole Net.. A..mini.mumof ~8 points- are l"'ecquired to' earn a Pothole
Net Certificate 0 The s::caring- is as' f'oIlows f'or earm net- caTI:ed tnto: 3 points
fer a: mebile ~tati:.o.n, I paint for a fixed a:tat:ton... The.Net Control Station
e-a-rmJ an extra point for taking the. ne.t making his:- point to,tal 2 from, a ftxed.
etatio-n and 4 from a: mQbil,e.~ SO like it hehoove::s-ene' to crpera-te mobile if' one
wants to earn a certificatte w::tth the- utmo's:t o'f rcr.pidity~ And this aint alI1
fgIn addi +idn to the !lej; crertifie:a.te-s:,. priz:e:s.: will be awarded for the gre'='tes;t
point to:tal c'o'.5e of' .Tune:30 and Deacem:be.r-10, 1961.- All c:-hec:k-:t!IS2'mus:-tbe' by
r'adio on 3760 kc:--c:-heak-ins- by teTephone or ria another ~tat:ton cannot he
parmitted... C'-lubMembera::tn good a:tandfng only ar'e e-lfgible f'o-r the certif=
lCl:\;,teor' prizes:-... It is: regr~et ted tha.,t thi s: is:- a' one' band aff'air b'ut when the
2 meter projec-t gets- started" it will p:rob~bly be extende'd to this bando

GOODIES: IN THE..OFFING
!load Rally Sunday April. 9th... For f:hose- with aars:--mobiI,e equipment not necessa:;y
atarting place: Renn~'a Gr:tlI & Reataurant which i~ 3 miIe~ past the Baseline
H~HMr an thee Merivala Road.. It should. take lea-s than 2. hours to run the course
fD:cellent oppor-tuni ty f"or the. family to e:ombfne a drive with a mobile- acti vi tyo
D'Jv.g VE.3BONwill announce de'-taiIs: on the Net and will. ascertain on the da.y
at the event via tne Pot Kale Net thos:e who intend to- take part. If ther'e arent
& surrie-ient number. the. e:vent will, he held at a later crate~ but knowing the
keeneas:: of the the Mobile; C.l.ub members: this: will not be neces:s:a.ry. Sports
C8l.;:'S'? aapa & Saa;rvea are. not ne:cr:es:s:ary-think of' the' money we are" saving you~



7~ & Hannv Mobiling

-2:-
SOCIALE..VENING:2B April.. a.t HMC:S~.ARELTON,Of"flcer's' "'[ardro'o-m8 ••30 PM
Get out your dic,tionaries.. and prepar-e for the stimulating intelleatual con-
versations:.. Break cut the rule.s; an etiquette~ prac-tic.e the minimum bending
radius: rOT little fingers on your beverage hand. This- is- the supreme test and
if' you pass\) your general. acc:eptanae by tha. high soe:iety gr-crup throughout the:
wurlcf is: as:sured in vie:w:o·r- our extremely high standards'.. It ia als.o an
opportuni ty for- the XYL. to get out and meet other e~qual!y diS'tinguisnedXYIs
and mob"ile hams-.. 30' I.ike can you af"ford t a misS' it? '!he price per- head $1 ••00
which includes hors duf:fers: and :nepas:t... 1 unders-tanc the'music: will be m.uch,
improved this time- ••
TRA:N'SlHTTERHUNTS: Ge.t your loop~ polished and oiled sinc-e in the near future
w'e mIl be having- a. hunt.. DON9TBE CAUGHT WITK YOUR LOOP'naVmg If you dont
have oneS) get atar-ted b.uilding one noVi's>I am~ Far a. hunt again one doesnt
even need a transmitte.r.. If you have: a receiver in the car that is. all that
is' required", If you haveut a ~oop why not build a. midget ferrite job ?

SUGGESTION BOX: Lonk fo:r the suggestion box on the- table at the- meeting ••.You
will be given an opportunity to make written sugges,tfons anpnymously .•, They will
. be recorded in a· book expr'ess:ly fa r this: purpcrs:e.. ITa: when sugges-tion Box
time a-omeS?llput in. you idea;-sc'a.n a::c-tivities. you would' like to: 5e.e~ improvementS'
ar suggestionS' with r·es.pe.a:t to meetings- etC'" I~ you have aomething rea-lly hot
bring it up a-t the meeting during- the bUSiine:s:s:5:easio-n. 'f4e hecuti ve wO.uld
$Ure appreciate your helps> they try to pleas-e everyO'ne~ and will try to pleas;e
you ••

MEMBERSHIPCARDS.: Membership c-ards are now available and mny were distributed
aJt the last meeting.. To those atill in arre~n:'s n,nd not able' to make the club
meeting next week - ple-as:e remit to Gra.ha.inIde VE3BYT~ the Secy/treas ••
47 Braern.a;rAve(> 'I Otta""J'ra2.~ OntarioG $205'0 for full members, and associa.te membem
category fa).. $1.•00 for family members 9- novice mebers and ior category (b)
associate memberso The latt~r memcrers.hip~ crategory (b) Associate Membership
is reserved for former members of the club who have moved 'EI:VVrJ.yfrom the area
and ·.eannot a.ttend the meetings and: whO' wish to' maintain a conneatiorr vii th the
cclul'.
SlJLATTER
Welcome to the two crluh membera ~Jio recently took the plunge and went Mobile~
VE.3BID\.Gi19 10 meter mobile.~ VE3BOH.Tohn~ 7'.i meter mobil ell Good S.t-lOW boys
this will swell the ranks:~ I mus.t s:ay that both riger gound goad on the air!
3BC.TJfiteh busy on club 2meter project prototype-&~.-3CDC i5 trying out AM
on his big rig at home so you can stop looking ror the: hole in the dQugh-nut
gee ita nice to be able to unde.rstand you Doug -."e- 3UY .Tack has just returned
~m vacation in Florida~&o .•- 3BSThas. mobile rig inataIled in his. new car=eoo-
I gess 3aGP Glenn is still working down the basement-think sumbody should check_,
and see if' he is: still alive down there-.-u .••- 3DUP now in ilE5 la:nd- ••0 G- ]BER
Harry is out of testing stage vrlth home rig now~ermanently high level mQd~
2HVr Don is. active an 40 m SSE and3 s:ez he coming to FD -".0- K9YZA Bob has
Central Electronics: 20A..SSB.exciter kit whic.h he DUay assembli.ng -.0"- 3.AKis
planning new mobile rig~~oo~3CEZ Lyle o~f to' NYC for Easter trip-=bet he will
bring back lots of gear -eo ,,- }D:LiIT rumoured to be changing jobs and will there
fore be doing a lot of mobiling-oo<>-3D~ Stan vows that he will attend a meeting
before he dies =000- 3DXO,,"mS reported. lost in a pot hole out this isnt true sinre
he has been heard mobile since -& ••,,-3BLD hearing Ottawa stns on 2 and busy gett
ing his rig going-~incident~y Fred braved the storm to come ~o ottawa for the
la~t meeting ---a doff of the whip to you OM--real pioneer stock no doubt- ••.•
3.CLJ~Walt new member-6f" club -welcome OM- •••o-5"GODavid from Canora Sask
visiting his son in Ottawa=one of the old time hams-hope eu at the meeting David
~e<>o=3BCLhas new higher pcrwer-final ready to hit the air on 2 meters-ooo-
3GXEd built ferrite DF loop-Doreen pleased since he want be rotating the car
at futlure hunts ~oo ••- Hello to all you people in the DX section-don't know
what y'our are doing==how abt sum..or you letting the· old EIi tor know what they
are doing if you hear from th~?-o •.<>= Gess thata all o-~-e
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